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GENERAL MERCHANT,

FINAL PROOF NOTICE.

Land Office at Rosebtjeg, Obkqok)
September 29th, 1884. f

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the following named settler has

filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of bis claim, and that said
proof will be made before the Judge or Clerk
of Curry County, at ELlensburg, Oregon, on

Saturday, November 15, 1884,
Viz: HANS NELSON Homestead, No.
3275, for the Lots 3 and 4, Saction 2, and
Lots 1 and 2, Section 3. Township 31, South
of Range 15 West.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

John N. Langlois, M. F. Shoemaker, "Wm.
Cox and F. M. Langlois, ell of Denmark, Or

Wm. F. Benjamej, Register.

ly be taken as bearing out the theory,
that "protection" was, and is, intend-
ed solely to advance the interests of
the factory lords. The apostles of a
high tarift have been claiming that,
by reason of it, the workpeople were
enabled to live in comparative luxury;
that they could own pianos, fine bug-

gies and all that, hut the wail of want
which goes forth from the manufac-
turing districts does not vindicate
the assertion that luxury abounds
among the working classes. The fact
is, tho whole fabric of "protection"
the entire high tariff superstructure
is based upon a lie, and we shall
marvel if the producing masses of
this country do not rebuke the false-preten- se

by voting its promoters a
permanent leave of absence from all
participation in the affairs of the
Government, and that at the ap-

proaching November election.

. . . . DEALEB VS..

Dry Goods, Dress Goods,

Staple and Fancy Goods,

Hardware, &c.,&c.

FAMILY GROCERIES.

Doing my own hauling, with Teams fed
from the products of my own Farm,

and buying for CASH and
Selling for CASH,

I can Defy

SUCCESSFUL COMPETITION,

BOTH AS TO

PRICES AND QUALITY.

'

It la my ambition, no less than my fixed
determination, to offer rach inducements as
shall justify the people of a very large area
of country round about in favoring me with
their patronage.

J0F3 3. LA5GL0I3. FETEB KELSON

XiAXSLXQS & KELSON,

Genera! Biacksmithing,

NEW LAKE, CUBBY CO.

HoreliocIng,Wagonmaklng,
Repairing, Etc.

In connection with our shop we keep for pale

cheap, a general stock of

Groceries, Canned Fruit,

CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS.

....A SUPPLY O?....

FARH HARDWARE,

. . . .ooNsisTraa of. . . .

Axes, Brush Hooks, Mattocks, Spades, Hoos,

Shovels, Rakes, Braces, Bits, Screws,

Drawing Knives, Nails, Etc

AST OCK OF TABLE CUTLEEY.

Door Locks and Hinges, Strop Hinges, Tacks
Coal Oil, Soap, Matches, Vinegar,

Powde, Shot, Caps, Lead.

Tills ISoifs
13 TXLXJN3

-- THIS MAN- -
ITiat i h o don t eell hia Heory Draft, Hoise-ki2iE- 3

Hinder, ord bay an
Easy Running

Deerikg Twine Binder
fctonco, every horse on the farm will soon be doJ

V1LL1AH DCEP.1KS & CO., Chicago, II!.

BIHDEBS, BEAPEB3 AND MOWEES
'.'HE WORSES' FRISNP8.

TOBSALXBt

WIIAIASI JIATfXIffG
CANYONVTLLE, OB

VThen tne word Estey or t&o
word Organ is mentioned, they
each, suggest the other, so widely
known and so popular aro tho in-
struments and the makers.

Five letters in each of the tvo
words are reminders of enjoyzac.t
in multitudes of homes. HIubUti.-te- d

Catalogue mailed free to all
applicants.

Land Office at Kosebubo, Oregon, )

October 16, 1884. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the follow--
settler has filed notice of

his intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof mil be
made befose the Judge or Clerk of Carry
county, Oregon, at Eliensburg, on

Saturday November 29, 1834,
Viz: James Mohkoe Ufion, D.
8. No. 4557, for the W) of "W Section 11,
Township 31, Sonth of Range 15 West.

He names the following witnesees to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

N. C. Lorentzen, Wm. Cox and E. 'Sypher,
of Denmark, Oregon; and S. J. Culver, of
Port Orford, Or. V. F. BENJAMIN,

Begister.

TIMBER LAND NOTICE.

US. LAND OFFICE, JROSEBUEG. OR- -
October 16, 1884. Notice is here-

by given that Zaccheus Boice has applied to
purchase the NW of SE of Section 2,
Township 31 South, liange 15 West, Will.
Mer. under the act of Congress of June 3,
1878, for the sale of timber lands in Califor-
nia. Oregon Nevada and Washington Ter-
ritory. Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely any of the above land most file their
claim with the Register of the Boseburg
Land Office during the sixty days publica-
tion hereof, and failing to do so, their rights
will be barred by statute.

W. F. BENJAMIN, Registe

The Chicago Weekly News

Southwest Oregon Recorder

For 2 50 a Year.

The CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS is
as a paper unsurpassed in all the

requirements of American Journalism. It
stands conspicuous among the metropolitan
journals of the country as a complete News-
paper. It is INDEPENDENT in politics,
presenting all political news absolutely with-
out fear or favor as to parties. It is in the
fullest sense a FAMILY PAPER. Each is-
sue has several COMPLETED STORIES, a
SERIAL STORY or absorbing interest, and
a rich variety of notes on Fashions, Art, Lit-
erature, Science, etc. Send for Sample copy.

The San Francisco Gall

....AND THE.

Southwest Oregon Recorder

For &2J75 a Year.

Believing that the most acceptable and
useful Premium that can be offered to our
subscribers is a nietrojiolitan newspaper re-

plete with the news of tho day, we have
made arrangements with tho proprietors of
the SAN FRANCISCO CALL to club with
THE RECORDER. The regular subscrip-
tion price of our pnper is $2 50 PER YEAR.
Now we will turnwh BOTH PAPERS FOR
ONE YEAR (including the magnificent
"Bird's-Ey- e Vk'W of California," especially
drawn for tho WEEKLY CALL) for S3 75
por year in advance. Send for sample copy.

The Farmer and Dairyman

Southwest Oregon Recorder

For $2 50 a Year.

Tho NORTHWESTERN FARMER AND
DAIRYMAN, published at Portland, Ore-
gon, is a large handsome-
ly printed monthly publication, and the
publisher's price is 75 cents a year. Those
wishing a Farm and Dairv paper cannot but
be pleased with the FARMER AND DAIRY-
MAN. Being an Oregon publication it is
adapted to the wants of the farmer of this
State, and is vastly suderior to tho many ed

agricultural papers published at the
East. Eoih papers for tho price of one.

THE BAfJDON HOTEL.

Iiandon, Coos Co., Or.

M. E. ANDERSON, Proprietors.

HOUSE HAS BEEN ELEGANTLYTniS and is at once the home of
the tourist. The house is easy of access to
the steamer landing. The table is eupplied
with the best the market affords and no
pains spared to render comfort to guests.

NORTH STAR HOTEL,
'

ELLENSBURG, OREGON.

This House is centrally located, roomy, and
generally adapted for the convenience

and quietude of its patrons.

GOOD FEED STABJE ATTACHED.

Meals, 37 cents. Board by the week at
corresponding rates. The publio

are invited to call.
A. M. GILLESPIE.

J. II. U1TON,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER,

....ALSO...,

Heal Estate akd Collection Agent,
Denmark, Curry Co., Oregon.

AND TOWN PROPERTYLANDS and sold for a fair commission,
taxes paid and a general agency

J. W. BENNETT,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

MABSHFIELD, OREGON.

CollEctions a Specialty. Office in Coos Bay
News Building'.

DR. SPINNEY.
NO. .il r,3ARNY STREET,

TREATS ALL CHRONIC, SPECIALfiAND
PRIVATE DISEASES.

MEN WHOfeRE SUFFERINGYOUNG the effects ofyouthful follies or
indiscretion will do well to avail themselves
of this the greatest boom ever laid at the al-t- er

of suffering humanity. DR. SPINNEE
will guarantee to forfeit $500 for every case
of Seminal Weakness or private decease of
any kind or character which he undertakes
and failes to cure.

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN
Thare are many at the age of thirty to six-

ty, who are doubled with too frequent evac-
uations of the bladder, often accompanied
by a slight Bmarrirg or burning sensation
and a weakening of the oysiem in a manner
the patient cannot occouiit for. On exam-
ining the urinary deposits ropy sediment
will often be found, any Fornetimes small
particles of alburnum will appear, or the
color will bo of a thin, milkish huo, again
changing to a dark torpid appearance.
There are mrny men who die of this decease
ignorant of tqe causa, which is the second
slage of seminal weakness. Dr. S. will gur-ant-

a perfect cure in all such cases, and a
healthy restoration of the genito-urinar- y

organs. Office Houbs 10 to 4 aid 6 to 8.
Sundays, from 10 to 11 a. m. Consultation
free. Thorough examination and Advice,
$5. Call or address

DR. SPINNEY A CO.,
Is5tf No. 11 Kearney st. San Francisco.

DOCTOR MINTIE
(SPECIALIST AND GTiAxJUATTT.)

TREATS ALL CHRONIC, SPECIAL LHT)
PRIVATE DISEASES.

The Great English Kerned
VSSfSSSi TS A NEVES FAIL-in- g

Cure for Ner- -

53 vous Debility, Semi
nal weaknesses,

Vitality,
Spermatorrhoea, iot
M anhoxl,lmpotency.
Prostatorhea, Paraly-
sis, and all the ter- -

vifflfcrv abuse, of youthful
follies and excesses in maturer years, such as
Loss of Memory, Lassitude, Nocturnal Emis
sions, Aversion to oociety, Dimness of Vision
Noises in Head,the vital fluid passing unob-
served through the urine, and many other
diseases that lead to insanity and death.
DR. MINTIE, who is a regular physician,
(graduate of the University of Pennsyiva
nia ) will agree to forfeit F1t Hundred"Do-
llars for a case of this kind the Vital Res-
torative (under his special advice and treat-
ment) will net cure, or fo? anything impure
or injurious found in its composition. DR.
MLNTIE ireats all private diseases without
Mercury. Consultation Free. Thorough ex-

amination and advice, including analysis of
urine, 85. Price of Vital Restorative, 81 50
a bottle, or four times the quantity, 85; sent
to any address upon receipt of price, oi C.
O. D., secure frcm observation and in pri-
vate name if desired, E. A. MINTIE, M. D.,
No. 11 Kearny Street, San Francisco, CaL

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE
Will be sent to any on applying by letter,
stating symptoms, age and sex. Strict se-

crecy in regard to all business transactions.
DR. MINTIE'S KIDNEY REMEDY.

cures all kinds cf Kidney
and Bladder Complaints. Gononhoea, Gleet,
Louoorrhoea. For sale by all druggists; $1
a bottle. 6 bottles for $5.

DR. MINTIE'S DANDELION PILLS are
the best and cheapest DYSPEPSIA ' and
BILIOUS enre in the market. loc2tf

For Sale.

160 acres good lull land buildings
and some in cultivation.
stock rang9 on place and ad-

joining.
160 acres good upland, partly open.

1GO acres possessory right on Elk,
excellent bottom.

80 acres fine bottom part vary
rich prairie.

Enquire of J. H. Upton,
' Land Ageat, Denmark.

L. P. FISHER'?
ADVERTISING AGENCY.

0 & 21, Merchant's
California street, 3. I .

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE heretofore sxisting
between M. F. Shoemaker, A. B. Sabine
and W. D. Shoemaker is this day dissolved
by mutual consent, M. F. Shoemaker re-
tiring. Dated October 16, lP8t

M. F. SHOEMAKER.
A. B. SABINE.
W. D. SHOEMAKER. I

PUBLISHED

EVERY TUESDAY MORNING,
.... AT ....

Denmark, Curry County, Oregon.

.... BY ....
The Recorder Puelishekj Company,

SUBSCEIPTION KATES.

One Year $2 60
Six Months 60

AdvertlsingJXatesJlieasonable.

This paper i3 entered at the Denmark
Postoffice as Second-clas- s Matter.

TUESDAY,... OCTOBER 28, 1884.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICJCET.

Fob President
GBOVEB CLEVELAND, of New York.

Fob Vice-- Peesedent
THOMAS A. HENDEICKS, of Indiana.

Fob Presidential Elbctobs
W. D. FENTON, of Yamhill.
L. B. ISON, of Baker.
A. C. JONES, of Douglas.

"Public Office, a Public Trust."

" WIIOOPENEMUP."

When the moral State of Maine
was "heard from," the Republican
party, whistling to keep its courage
up, was beside itself with joy and en-

thusiasm; never for an instant al-

lowing the fact that Maine had not
gone Democratic in a Presidential

' year since 1852 to drown; the wild,
untamed war whoop of victory. It
had won in its own stronghold in
the home of its tattooed chief and
that was sufficient to "fire the heart"
to jubilation.

Then along came staid old Ver-

mont with considerably less than its
regulation Republican majority, when
at once the wires came laden with
the news of the great victory. (It
may be proper to state in this con-

nection that the telegraph did not
bring the word that for the first time
in its history Edmunds' home went
Democratic) And in their bound-

less joy they were blind to the fact
that Vermont had not contributed a
Democratic vote to the Electoral Col-

lege since 1824.

Now in Ohio we are confronted by
a pitiful 12,000 majority that too in
the face of Blaine's junketing tour
through the State, the blazing of
camp fires in evory village and ham-

let, the wool cry and the distribution
of the million of money contributed
by Gould, Huntington, Astor, Rus-e- el

Sage, Crocker and the Hocking
Valley company. Yet the very hills
are made to reverberate with the
glad cry of victory. Even the New
York Tribune is moved to "thank
Godforjjthe sweeping success." At
Columbus, the telegraph informs us,
"the noise of the enthusiastic Repub-
licans on the streets is becoming in-

ternal;" "the air is filled with rockets
of all shadesand colors, and nearly
every coubustible was brought into
use;" "the Democrats have retired
from theirhoadquarters, and those
who have not retired to their beds
are watching the Republican

to the discord-

ant sounds! thatj rend the heavens,
all having thejpurpose of glorifying
the Republican chieftian." Nor in
their'oxcessive joy do they call to
mind the icy truth that Ohio was not
claimed by the Democracy; that tne
National Democratic Committee cn-cede- d

the State to the Republicans
by 12,000; that it had not gone Dem-

ocratic in a Presidential year 6ince
1852; that arthe October election in
1880 the Republican majority was
19,005, and that at the November
election in thesame year the majori-

ty was 25.115. Verily, the Republi-
can party, like the chamelon, "doth
feed on air."

ft'PROOF STRONGER THAN
HOLY WRIT."

Telegraphic portrayals of the great
distress of the unemployed thousands
at tho East multiply. This state of
things should suggest the inquiry:
How can these bo in this highly "pro-

tected" country, if indeed "protection"
does '"protect" the laborer. . The
bosses aro generally millionaires or
thereabout, and fare Bumptiously
every day, which fact bhould popular

The charge sometimes made against
Mr. Cleveland that he is in sympathy
with the monopolists so completely
refutes itself that it seems strange
anyone could be found to believe it
In the first place, Mr. Cleveland
is comparatively poor, a circum-
stance in poor keeping with the as-

sumption that ho had bent the knee
to tho monopolies, considering the
opportunities ho has had. But the
crowning evidence that there can be
no shadow of truth in the charge
is found in the fact that all the mon-
opolists and capitalistic influences of
the whole country arearraed against
his election, and aro contributing vast
aggregates of their ill gotten gold in
almost frantic efforts to elect Blaine,
whom tho country knows has always
served them.

SHEEP HUSBANDRY.

One of tho planks in tho National
Republican platform claims to recog-
nize the importance of sheep hus
bandry. Let tho following from the
Fresno Expositor show how they re
cognize it: "It began recognizing it
away back in 18G7, when at the de
mand of the woolen manufacturers
of the North for greater profits on the
products of their mills, the tariff was
reduced on all wool imported from
east of the Cape of Good Hope, for
the express purpose of bringing the
Australian wools in competition with
those of California. It continued to
recognize the importance of the in
dustry when a few years later the
Tariff Revision Commision appointed
by a Republican administration, re
ported in favor of a still further re
duction in the tariff on raw wool, in
obedience to the behests of the grasp-
ing manufacturers of the East and
the soothing influences of Australian
coin.

It showed its appreciation of the
interest when the Republican Con-

gress, in obedience to the same in-

fluences that swayed the Tariff Com-

mission cn the 4th of March, 1883,
again reduced the tariff on raw wool
the Republican Congressmen from
California, Page and Pacheco, voting
for the reduction, and the two Demo-

cratic Congressmen, Berry and Rose-cran- s,

against. Tho party has shown
its recognization of the importance of
sheep husbandry by keeping the tariff
on raw wool down for the 17 years,
while the tariff on manufactured
wools has been kept up. The real
importance of this industry was, how-

ever, discovered this year, when there
was a threatening dearth in Republi-
can votes.

With a known record of 17 years
of hostilities to the wool-grower- s of
the country, it seems like the crown
ing effort of unblushing falsehood,
for tne grand old party to, at this
late date, claim to be the champion
of wool growers.

MB. CONKLING'S OPINION.

Hon. Roscoe Conkling is reported
by a New York paper as saying that
for years "the Republican party has
waged a relentless war against su-
periority, it has placed a penalty
upon leadership, and driven to the
wall those who gave it strength and
success." In regard to the Republi-
can campaign he represented as say-
ing: "There is not a man of nation-
al importance or reputation at the
committeo headquarters, nor a man
who represents anything but Blaine's
personal favor. It is simply a Blaine
campaign without an issue, except tho
defense of tho candidate's private
reputation."


